Ribit, Ribit, Ribit

Words and Music by
Buddy Davis

Man like a frog and woman like a toad
looking down the road well (the) future is bright (cause) (I)

lesson to be learned from the frog toad (song) (I) (it's)

Put 'em both in water in a pan on 'a stove
turned the stove off in the middle of the night
right it's right if it's wrong it's wrong (the)

Turn the stove on high and pretty soon they'll boil they'll
Don't allow yourself to (con)form to the world like (a)
frog and the toad have certainly learned (you)

never know what happened till they croak
frog or a toad you'll certainly boil
play with fire and your gonna get (burned)

rib-bit rib-bit rib-bit Christian
jump from the pan you'r li-li pads in hea-ven and the pond is grand ri-bit ri-bit ri-bit if you're

Chris-tian live it don't be like a frog or a toad ri-bit ri-bit